Introduction {#sec1}
============

Central centrifugal cicatricial alopecia (CCCA) is a progressive scarring alopecia predominately occurring in women of African descent.[@bib1] The progression of hair loss is insidious, often occurring in the absence of clinical signs of overt inflammation. As a result, end stage fibrosis occurs at a rate disproportionate to the rate of inflammation, a finding common to a class of disorders termed *fibroproliferative disorders* (FPDs).[@bib2] Staging of CCCA is based on distribution, frontal (type a) or vertex (type b) location, and extent of the area of affected scalp scaled numerically from normal (0) to bald scalp (5).[@bib1] Metformin, commonly used for glycemic control in type 2 diabetes, has shown efficacy in improving fibrosis in a mouse model of FPD through the mediation of adenosine monophosphate--activated protein kinase (AMPK).[@bib3] We present 2 cases of hair regrowth after topical use of metformin for CCCA.

Case reports {#sec2}
============

Case 1 {#sec2.1}
------

Patient 1 is a 69-year-old black woman with biopsy-confirmed stage 4a CCCA. She reported onset of hair loss in her late 50s that had progressed over time. She was previously treated with minoxidil 5% foam twice daily, 8 cycles of intralesional triamcinolone acetonide (ILK), topical clobetasol 0.05% ointment, and Viviscal (Viviscal Limited, Ewing, NJ) supplement with very minimal improvement. After 5 years of standard therapy, the patient elected to discontinue ILK and topical minoxidil. She was started on topical 10% metformin cream, initially at a frequency of 3 times per week and later increased to once daily. Substantial regrowth was noted after 6 months ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 1Improvement of central centrifugal cicatricial alopecia after application of topical metformin in case 1. **A**, Central centrifugal cicatricial alopecia in patient 1 before initiation of topical metformin. **B**, Hair regrowth observed after 6 months of topical 10% metformin treatment.

Case 2 {#sec2.2}
------

Patient 2 is a 54-year-old black woman with stage 4a CCCA who first noticed hair loss in her early 40s. She was treated with a combination of ILK (completed 5 cycles), minoxidil 5% foam, topical ketoconazole 2% cream, and clobetasol 0.05% ointment for 9 months at Johns Hopkins Hospital with marginal improvement. The patient elected to continue minoxidil and ILK with the addition of topical 10% metformin cream once daily as an adjunct therapy. Notable improvement was observed after 4 months of adding topical metformin ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig 2Improvement of central centrifugal cicatricial alopecia after application of topical metformin in case 2. **A**, Central centrifugal cicatricial alopecia in patient 2 before initiation of topical metformin. **B**, Hair regrowth after 4 months of topical 10% metformin treatment.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

CCCA is a condition for which few effective treatment options exist. Current standard therapies aim at reducing inflammation; however, unlike other forms of primary cicatricial alopecia, such as lichen planopilaris and discoid lupus, that are characterized by overt inflammation, fibrosis is the dominant response in CCCA. This is reminiscent of FPDs, such as uterine fibroids, systemic sclerosis, and keloids. We previously published results that showed a 5-fold increase in the occurrence of uterine fibroids in women with CCCA compared with age-, race-, and sex-matched control individuals.[@bib4] Furthermore, research has shown preferential expression of fibroproliferative genes in patients with CCCA. In a microarray study, *PRKAA2*, a gene that encodes for AMPK, was found to be underexpressed by one third in CCCA scalp samples.[@bib5] Reduced activity of AMPK is implicated in the pathogenesis of hepatic fibrosis and idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis.[@bib3]^,^[@bib6]

Metformin primarily exerts its effect through AMPK activation and has a range of downstream hormonal effects that include improvement of insulin sensitivity through increased glucose uptake and reduction of circulating lipids and androgens.[@bib7]^,^[@bib8] Androgens are known to promote conversion of terminal hairs to vellus hairs; hence, medicines that reduce circulating androgens, such as metformin, could alter the progression of androgenetic alopecia.[@bib9] In a mouse model of idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis, metformin reversed and accelerated resolution of the fibrotic process via deactivation and apoptosis of myofibroblasts.[@bib3] Therefore, there might be a role for metformin in CCCA.

Our 2 patients experienced visible hair regrowth when metformin 10% compounded in Lipoderm (PCCA, Houston, TX), a cream that optimizes transcutaneous absorption, was applied topically. Neither experienced a telogen effluvium preceding hair regrowth. The conversion of vellus follicles to terminal follicles is important for hair regrowth; however, this was not assessed with trichoscopy. Adverse effects of systemic metformin include gastrointestinal symptoms such as nausea, bloating, diarrhea, decreased appetite, and, rarely, lactic acidosis and hypoglycemia. Neither patient was taking oral metformin. No systemic adverse effects were reported with topical use. Patients experienced scalp dryness and irritation, which improved with use of a topical moisturizer or emollient. The dose of metformin, 10%, was chosen based on recommendations from pharmacists with the goal of minimizing systemic absorption while maintaining a therapeutic effect. There is potential for increasing the dose if the patient responds to and tolerates the topical therapy. Future studies will aim to quantify the vellus-to-terminal hair ratio by using trichoscopy to understand the potential for sustained improvement. Large randomized controlled studies are needed to fully understand the potential benefit of topical metformin use in CCCA. We encourage further study of its use in patients with advanced CCCA who have not responded to standard therapies.
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